AHCCCS TRIBAL CONSULTATION MEETING  
With Tribes, Tribal Leaders, Indian Health Services, Tribal Health Programs Operated Under P.L. 93-638 and Urban Indian Health Programs

Date: May 30, 2013, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Location: Salt River Pima Maricopa Indian Community (SRPMIC)
Tribal Council Chambers (# 18 on Tribal Campus Map)
10091 E. Osborn Road, Scottsdale, AZ 85256
Conference Call In Information: 1-877-820-7831, Participant Passcode: 108903#

AGENDA

9:00 – 9:15 Welcome and Introductions  
Thomas Betlach,  
AHCCCS Director

SRPMIC Welcome  
Tribal Leadership

Opening Prayer  
Vernice Sampson,  
Senior Pastor  
Salt River Assembly of God

9:15 – 9:30 Overview of the SRPMIC Health Services  
Violet Mitchell-Enos,  
SRPMIC Director  
Department of Health & Human Services

9:30 – 10:30 AHCCCS Update  
Thomas Betlach

• Governor’s AHCCCS Coverage Proposal  
• ACA Implementation Update  
• AHCCCS Strategic Plan  
• NEMT Issues

• Proposed DHS Licensure Rules  
• Proposed NEMT Policy Change  
Rebecca Fields,  
Assistant Director  
Division of Fee-for-Service Management  
AHCCCS

10:30 – 11:15 Licensure/Credentialing for Private Non-Medicare Entities on Reservations  
Thomas Betlach  
All

• Proposed Committee

11:15 – 11:45 Independently Registered Providers/Individuals Serving ALTCS American Indian Members  
Carol Sanders,  
Case Management Manager,  
AHCCCS ALTCS  
Division of Health Care Management

11:45 – 12:00 Closing Remarks/Announcements  
Thomas Betlach

• ADHS/DBHS System Transformation

12:00 Adjourn

***Recommend the Roundhouse Café for Lunch– Building #19 on Campus Map***